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Abstract We present an analysis of changes of state, pres-
sures and conservation responses over  years in the
Tanzanian portion of the Coastal Forests of Eastern Africa
biodiversity hotspot. Baseline data collected during –
 are compared with data from a synthesis of recently
published papers and reports and new field work carried
out across the region during –. We show that bio-
diversity endemism values are largely unchanged, although
two new species (amphibian and mammal) have been
named and two extremely rare tree species have been relo-
cated. However, forest habitat continues to be lost and de-
graded, largely as a result of agricultural expansion,
charcoal production to supply cities with cooking fuel, log-
ging for timber and cutting of wood for firewood and build-
ing poles. Habitat loss is linked to an increase in the number
of species threatened over time. The government-managed
forest reserve network has expanded slightly but has low ef-
fectiveness. Three forest reserves have been upgraded to
National Parks and Nature Reserves, which have stricter
protection and more effective enforcement. There has also
been rapid development of village-owned forest reserves,
with more than  now existing; although usually small,
they are an important addition to the areas being managed
for sustainable resource use, and also provide tangible

benefits to local people. Human-use pressures remain in-
tense in many areas, and combined with emerging pressures
frommining, gas and oil exploration, many endemic species
remain threatened with extinction.
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Introduction

Much has changed in Tanzania over the past  years.
Tanzania is now Africa’s th largest economy, with

an annual growth of .%, and attracts an increasing amount
of both domestic and foreign private investment. There has
been rapid economic development and urbanization, with
human population growth of c. % per annum, and the
emergence of mining, gas and oil industries (UNDP et al.,
). Moreover, conservation itself has changed. The
World Bank and IMF promoted structural adjustment pro-
grammes in Tanzania, which greatly reduced government
capacity for forest protection in the late s. Since then,
partly as a response to these changes, new conservation pol-
icies and laws have been developed, promoting community-
based forest management and co-management between
communities and government institutions (Blomley et al.,
). Market-based conservation tools, such as payment
for ecosystem services schemes (REDD+ for climate mitiga-
tion and Payments for Water Services) have been piloted
(Burgess et al., ; Lopa et al., ), and sustainable tim-
ber harvesting and charcoal production have been cham-
pioned as a source of income for communities (Treue
et al., ).

The terrestrial coastal forests of Tanzania are part of the
Coastal Forests of Eastern Africa biodiversity hotspot, one of
the highest priority areas for conservation (Mittermeier
et al., ). Burgess & Clarke () summarized available
information on the state of biodiversity and habitat in these
forests and the pressures they were facing, based on surveys
conducted during –. Since then there have been
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partial updates on biological values (Burgess et al., ),
detailed pressure studies (Milledge et al., ; Ahrends
et al., ), and the development of conservation plans
(Salehe et al., ; UNDP-GEF, ). All studies have
shown that the coastal forests are globally outstanding for
biodiversity (Burgess et al., , ; WWF, ) but
face considerable threats from conversion to farmland and
exploitation of resources for traded products such as char-
coal and timber, and subsistence products such as firewood
and poles for house construction (Burgess et al., ).

Here we provide an update on the state, pressures and re-
sponses to conservation of the globally important coastal
forests of Tanzania, and summarize changes that have oc-
curred over the past  years and we believe will continue
as Tanzania develops.

Methods

State of biodiversity

Baseline biodiversity data (–) are based largely on
data collected in  Tanzanian coastal forests and on a re-
view of relevant documents and literature. These data are
summarized in Burgess & Clarke () and Burgess et al.
(, ), and are henceforth referred to as baseline .
The changes in biodiversity up to were compiled from a
combination of sources, including Azeria et al. (),
Wegner et al. (, ), and field work undertaken in
 by Tanzanian experts from the University of Dar es
Salaam, focused on poorly known forests of the Kilwa region
(Howell et al., ) and on Zanzibar (Siex, ). Some data
are from assessments of reptiles and plants for the IUCN
Red List (reptiles, J. Carr; plants, R. Gereau; IUCN, unpubl.
data).

Pressures on biodiversity

All remotely sensed forest/tree cover data used are based on
Landsat imagery. Baseline forest cover data from c.  are
from Tabor et al. (), forest losses until  fromGodoy
et al. (), and tree cover and forest and woodland status
and loss until  from Hansen et al. (), updated by
Tabor et al. ().

Limited baseline data on degradation pressures on these
forests (e.g. charcoal production, logging, and collections of
wood for fuel and building poles) were obtained from
Burgess & Clarke (). Data on changes in degradation
pressures were compiled using publications from the mid
s (Ahrends, ; Milledge et al., ; Ahrends
et al., ), post  (Shemdoe & Abdalah, ;
Abdalah et al., ; Sulle, ), and the authors’ personal
observations in forests in the districts of Lindi, Kilwa (Lindi
region) and Rufiji (Coast region) during –. Field

research on the amounts and profitability of forest exploit-
ation (timber, charcoal and firewood sales) in the coastal
forests was conducted in  in  households in  coastal
forest villages across the Coast, Lindi and Tanga regions;
discussions were also held with an additional  key infor-
mants (Supplementary Table S; Abdalah et al., ).

Conservation response

The main conservation response in these forests has been
the creation of protected areas of various types, including
state and non-state-managed reserves. We take an inclusive
view of protected areas and include National Parks and
Game Reserves, together with Central Government Forest
Reserves and Local Authority Forest Reserves (Burgess
et al., ), Village Land Forest Reserves (Blomley et al.,
), Marine Parks and Reserves, and Forest Nature
Reserves. Baseline information on the protected area net-
work is from Burgess & Clarke (). Information on
changes up to  was obtained through literature review,
site visits to offices of the Tanzanian Forest Service in Dar es
Salaam and local government District Forest Offices along
the coast of Tanzania, and discussions in villages in each dis-
trict (Harrison et al., ; Kashaigili et al., ), updated by
the authors in –.

There are no baseline data on the effectiveness of pro-
tected area management in terms of management inputs
and quality, although there is some information on the staff-
ing available to the forest sector before and after the struc-
tural adjustment programmes of the late s (Burgess &
Clarke, ). We assessed the effectiveness of management
of many reserves along the coast, starting in , using the
Management Effectiveness Tracking Tool (METT;
Belokurov et al., ; Leverington et al., ). An assess-
ment of .  sites was conducted in , encompassing
National Parks, Central Government Forest Reserves,
Local Authority Forest Reserves and Village Land Forest
Reserves (Harrison et al., ), and .  assessments
were undertaken during –. We used data collected
during – for sites where more recent assessments
were not available (authors’ compilation of METT data).
Where multiple assessments had been undertaken for a
given reserve, we assessed change in effectiveness over
time; for other analyses we used the most recent assessment
available.

Results

State of biodiversity

The coastal forests of Tanzania support many endemic and
near-endemic species of fauna and flora (Supplementary
Tables S & S). Numbers of endemic vertebrate species
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in the coastal forests have changed little over the past dec-
ade; however, there was a slight increase in the number of
known endemic species following taxonomic reassess-
ments of the Zanzibar red colobus Procolobus kirkii and
the description of new species of amphibian (Kassina joza-
ni) on Unguja island and galago (Galagoides rondoensis)
on the mainland. Some new plant species have also been
described based on older collections; for example,
Monodora carolinae Couvreur and Monodora hastipetala
Couvreur in the southern coastal forests, and Aidia abeidii
S.E. Dawson & Gereau from the northern coastal forests
and adjacent Eastern Arc Mountains (Couvreur et al.,
; Dawson & Gereau, ). One plant species that
was categorized as Extinct on the  Red List
(Erythrina schliebenii Harms) and another categorized as
Critically Endangered that had not been recently recorded
at its type locality in Kenya (Karomia gigas (Faden)
Verdc.) were rediscovered in Kilwa during botanical sur-
veys in  (Clarke et al., ). Field work during
– in Mtwara (Wegner et al., , ), and
during – in Coast (Rufiji) and Lindi (Kilwa and
Lindi) (Howell et al., ) enhanced knowledge of these
poorly known forests but no new species were discovered.

Current knowledge suggests there are five endemic and
 near-endemic bird species, five endemic and  near-
endemic mammals (plus another possible endemic spe-
cies), six endemic amphibian species, and three endemic
and  near-endemic reptile species (Broadley, ;
IUCN, unpubl. data; Supplementary Table S). There are
 vascular plant taxa ( species,  subspecies,  var-
ieties) endemic to the Coastal Forests of Eastern Africa
biodiversity hotspot within Tanzania (Supplementary
Table S), and  near-endemic taxa ( species,  sub-
species,  varieties,  forma), i.e. those confined to the
Coastal Forests hotspot and one or more of the Eastern
Arc Mountains, the Lake Nyasa Climatic Region (Gereau
et al., ), and the Neogene Volcanics of Tanzania
(Supplementary Table S), yielding a total of  endemic
and near-endemic plant taxa.

Since the baseline period there has been an increase in
the number of species assessed for the IUCN Red List.
Many of the coastal forest endemic or near-endemic verte-
brates are under threat:  of the  bird species are categor-
ized as Near Threatened or with a higher status of threat, as
are  of mammals, four of six amphibians and eight of 
reptiles (of which four have not yet been evaluated;
Supplementary Table S). Two mammal species, the
Aders’ duiker Cephalophus adersi and the rondo galago
Galagoides rondoensis, are categorized as Critically
Endangered. On the  IUCN Red List  endemic or
near-endemic vascular plant taxa of the coastal forests of
Tanzania were categorized as Near Threatened or in one
of the higher categories of threat, with  categorized as
Critically Endangered (Supplementary Table S). The

main threats are the small extent of remaining habitat and
the ongoing loss and degradation of forest areas.

Other threatened species that are not endemic to the re-
gion but inhabit coastal forests and associated habitats in-
clude the elephant Loxodonta africana, lion Panthera leo
and hippopotamus Hippopotamus amphibius, which are
threatened by hunting. Among the vascular plants,  taxa
that are not endemic or near-endemic appeared in Near
Threatened or threatened categories on the  IUCN
Red List,  of these being more widespread in continental
Africa and seven occurring outside Africa, mostly in
Madagascar and the Mascarenes. Although some of these
taxa are probably genuinely threatened with extinction, a
large proportion of them were assessed only under the pre-
vious Red List Categories v. . (IUCN, ) and therefore
need to be reassessed under the current Categories and
Criteria v. . (IUCN, ), as emphasized by Gereau
et al. () for the broader Eastern Arc Mountains and
Coastal Forests Region.

Pressures on biodiversity

Forest loss Forest is lost primarily through conversion to
farmland, mainly through shifting cultivations. Overall,
coastal forest cover declined by over a third from ,
ha in  to , ha in  and to , ha in .
The rate of deforestation has been lower within reserves: .
and .% year− during – and –,
respectively, compared to . and .% year− outside
reserves during the same periods (Godoy et al., ).
Analysis of the  update using the data of Hansen
et al. (; Fig. ) shows that patterns of forest loss are
concentrated around Dar es Salaam, with patchy forest
loss elsewhere and with particularly heavy encroachment
in Pugu–Kazimzumbwi and Vikindu forest reserves, for
charcoal making and settlements (Malugu, ).

Charcoal In Burgess & Clarke () charcoal production
was reported only in the forests within  km of Dar es
Salaam (Pugu, Kazimzumbwe, Pande). Studies during
– (Ahrends, ; Ahrends et al., ) showed
that the forests around Dar es Salaam, which mainly lie
within reserves, continued to be heavily degraded by
conversion to charcoal and had lost much of their woody
biomass. At that time c. % of the charcoal destined for
Dar es Salaam was sourced from an area within a  km
radius of the city (Ahrends, ). However, village
surveys in  showed that charcoal was being sourced
from forests .  km south of Dar es Salaam (Abdalah
et al., ), a trend that has continued (authors, pers.
obs.). Despite the expansion of the charcoal-making area
into forests further south of Dar es Salaam, production
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remains largely confined to areas within  km of the paved
highway.

Timber The coastal forests and woodlands support
high-value timber species that have been commercially
logged over many years. During the baseline period
high-value timber species were harvested: Milicia excelsa
(mvule; Near Threatened), Khaya anthotheca (mkangazi;

Vulnerable), Brachylaena huillensis (muhuhu; Near
Threatened) and Afzelia quanzensis (mkongo). The first
three are now rare as a result of overharvesting. A survey
of . ha across  coastal forests conducted in –
found only one sizeable individual ($  cm diameter at
reference height) of M. excelsa, five of K. anthotheca and
none of B. huillensis (Ahrends et al., ). In the early
s logging shifted to species such as Millettia
stuhlmannii (mpangapanga) and Pterocarpus angolensis

FIG. 1 Forest cover and forest loss in coastal Tanzania during –. (A) Based on raw data from Hansen et al. (): (a) Forest
change around the East Usambara–Tanga town area in northern Tanzania; (b) forest loss around the capital city, Dar es Salaam; (c)
forest change in southern Tanzania, towards the Mozambique border. (B) Based on further analysis and processing to show forest,
woodland and mangrove cover and loss and the major urban centres in the same coastal region of Tanzania (analysis from Tabor
et al., ).
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(mninga; Near Threatened; Milledge et al., ), which are
now also becoming scarce (Sulle, ). Surveys since  in
southern Tanzania (Abdalah et al., ; authors, pers. obs.)
have shown that as the availability of desired timber species
has declined, loggers have exploited lower quality timber
species; for example, Brachystegia spiciformis (mrihi),
Baphia kirkii (mkuruti; Vulnerable) and the exotic mango
Mangifera indica (mwembe; Schaafsma et al., , ).
Furniture makers in Dar es Salaam and the surrounding
villages are now also using exotic Eucalyptus and Pinus
from montane plantations, which was not the case during
the baseline period. Where high-value timbers are still
being used, timber dealers and furniture manufacturers

often state (not always truthfully) that the timber is
sourced from northern Mozambique, where supplies
remain plentiful (Sulle, ).

Conservation response

The baseline  protected forest area network for the
coastal districts comprised  reserves,  of which were
state managed: two Game Reserves, one Marine Reserve,
 National Forest Reserves,  Local Authority Forest
Reserves and seven Village Land Forest Reserves
(Supplementary Table S). During – the total

FIG. 1 (continued)
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area of reserved lands increased by %, from ,, to
,, ha (Fig. ; Supplementary Tables S & S).

The increase in state protected areas is modest and driven
mainly by the creation of Zaraninge Local Authority Forest
Reserve; the upgrading of Jozani Forest Reserve and Saadani
Game Reserve to National Parks ( and ), with the
latter expanded through the inclusion of the former Mkwaja
private ranch; the upgrading of Pemba Island’s Ngezi Forest
Reserve to a Nature Reserve (; Siex, ); and the declar-
ation of Kiwengwa−Pongwe Forest Reserve () on
Unguja. OnMafia Island the mlola coastal forest is protected
in Mafia Island Marine Park and a Local Authority Forest
Reserve. Rondo Forest Reserve (, ha) is also in the pro-
cess of being upgraded to Nature Reserve status. By compari-
son, there have been significant increases in the area
designated as community managed reserves, with at least
 new Village Land Forest Reserves created, mainly in
Pwani (), Lindi () and Tanga () regions (Fig. ). More
are proposed, although the general tendency is for each vil-
lage to set aside only one reserve within the village land area.

Reserves in Tanzania’s coastal areas occupy the following
hierarchy in terms of the de jure strictness of management
and use restrictions: National Parks, Game Reserves, Nature
Reserves, Marine Reserves, National Forest Reserves and

Local Authority Forest Reserves. Village Land Forest
Reserves, which are under the direct management of local
villages (Blomley et al., ; Kashaigili et al., ), allow
sustainable use to support the livelihoods of local people,
as do Wildlife Management Areas (WWF, ). The
management effectiveness of  sites across the coastal
forest region assessed between  and  (mainly during
–) was assessed using the METT tool. The overall
mean percentage score for the  sites was . ± SE .%,
with central government-run National Parks and
Game Reserves scoring highest (. ± SE .%; n = ), fol-
lowed by village-managed Village Land Forest Reserves
(. ± .%; n = ), local authority-managed Forest
Reserves (. ± .%; n = ) and central government-
managed Forest Reserves (. ± .%; n = ; Fig. ).
Proposed reserves performed poorly (. ± .%; n = )
but the quality of their management was no different from
gazetted central government and local authority-managed
Forest Reserves, emphasizing the poor management of the
government sites. These findings are in line with METT
scores calculated in the same period in Rovuma and
Udzungwa forest landscapes (WWF, ).

The components of management effectiveness developed
by the IUCN World Commission on Protected Areas

FIG. 2 Area of reserved forest habitats in the
Tanzanian coastal regions (Fig. ) in  and ,
(a) by reserve type and (b) by region.
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(Hockings et al., ) facilitate comparison of various fa-
cets of management. Higher scoring reserve types also
score well across various management components, with
the greatest difference being in the outputs category
(i.e. the activities undertaken to achieve conservation out-
comes; Fig. ). Lower scores in planning and inputs are con-
sistent with the prior knowledge that central and local
government-managed Forest Reserves are under-resourced
(e.g. lack of management and work plans, regulations, law
enforcement, staff, training, budget; Kashaigili et al., ).
However, there is little variation in scores for outcomes
between reserve types (Fig. ).

Despite an apparent lack of outputs, Village Land Forest
Reserves perform well across all other elements of manage-
ment (Fig. ). The nature of these reserves (i.e. community
managed) may render their higher METT scores an artefact
of survey design, as the involvement of local and indigenous
people in management is a key scoring element in the sur-
vey. However, our results show that the Village Land Forest
Reserves in coastal Tanzania score higher in most areas of
management effectiveness compared with other forest re-
serves, including in the formulation of goals and objectives,
resource use and regulation, and conservation and

community benefits, which is indicative of more effective
management overall.

Discussion

We provide updated information on the biological values,
protected area network and threats in the Tanzanian com-
ponent of a global biodiversity hotspot, showing that the
state of habitats has declined since , although species va-
lues remain similar according to available data. Pressures on
habitat and some valuable species are increasing and spread-
ing. However, action to address the challenges is also in-
creasing and there are enhanced efforts to bring local
communities into the framework as managers of the re-
sources and beneficiaries from their sustainable use.

An estimated % of Tanzania’s energy is provided by
wood fuel (Schaafsma et al., ). Charcoal is the largest
source of household energy in urban areas, being readily
available, affordable and easy to produce, transport, distrib-
ute and store. During – the proportion of house-
holds in Dar es Salaam using charcoal for cooking
increased from  to % (the population of the city had

FIG. 3 (a) Mean percentage (± SE) Management
Effectiveness Tracking Tool (METT) scores for
various categories of reserve ( reserves in total)
in the coastal regions of Tanzania and Zanzibar
(Fig. ), and (b) disaggregated by the World
Commission on Protected Areas framework
components of management effectiveness.
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increased to. million by ). Charcoal production ben-
efits local people who participate in cutting and burning
trees, transporting bagged charcoal, selling it in towns,
and exporting it to other countries. It is the primary source
of cash income to some rural villages, and rivals agriculture
as the main livelihood-sustaining activity (Schaafsma et al.,
), especially in areas in the so-called charcoal zone
around Dar es Salaam; in  it was estimated to be
worth c. USD  million per year (CAMCO, ).

Reliable data on charcoal harvesting are difficult to ob-
tain. Surveys in  indicated that most charcoal produc-
tion was illegal but that charcoal bought by traders for
transportation to urban centres was ‘legalized’ after the
fact by using transit permits for charcoal that had been pur-
chased earlier (Abdalah et al., ). Most traders transport
more charcoal than is permitted by their harvest licenses,
filling bags to more than the  kg allowed by law, some-
times to almost  kg (Abdalah et al., ). Another
ploy used to circumvent the law is to transport bags past
checkpoints by bicycle or motorcycle, as these are allowed
to pass without declaration (Abdalah et al., ; Sulle, ).

Timber harvesting is another major threat to these for-
ests. Improved infrastructure, including the opening of the
Mkapa Bridge over the Rufiji River in , has facilitated
increased harvesting in southern coastal forests to supply
Dar es Salaam (Milledge et al., ). Since the opening of
the Unity Bridge over the Ruvuma River, which connects
Mozambique to Tanzania, transportation of timber has be-
come easier and Mozambique is now a major supplier of
hardwood to Dar es Salaam. Some Tanzanian timber is
transported to Mozambique and then re-exported to
Tanzania, to secure transport permits to Dar es Salaam
(Sulle, ).

According toMinistry of Natural Resources and Tourism
export data, the annual export of sawn wood to China in-
creased to a high of , m in  and was , m in
; Baphia kirkii comprised % of the total in  and
% in  (Sulle, ). Data from the United Nations
Comtrade database on declared timber exports from
Tanzania indicate that India and Kenya may now import
more timber than China (Sulle, ). In  India report-
edly imported USD .  million in wood products from
Tanzania, whereas China imported only USD . million.
The increasing scarcity of available forest for harvesting is
indicated by a decrease in the size of planks for sale at
local markets in Tanzania. During – there was a
downward trend in plank size, especially for hardwood spe-
cies, so that more planks could be harvested from a single
tree, and immature trees could also be harvested
(Schaafsma et al., ). During the same time-frame the
price increased by %, significantly above the rate of
inflation.

In coastal districts all Forest Reserves under central gov-
ernment ownership were devolved to district levels in the

s, with few staff or funds for management. The World
Bank/International Monetary Fund structural adjustment
programme implemented in Tanzania from  (Agrawal
et al., ) resulted in a significant reduction in staffing
across the forestry sector. The central government-owned
reserves were allocated no resources for management,
from either central or local government. The reserves there-
fore became effectively open-access land, used for timber
harvesting and charcoal production. The parlous state of re-
serve management is apparent in the management effective-
ness results (Fig. ), where Central Government National
Forest Reserves have the lowest level of management effect-
iveness even though they are the most numerous ( of 
reserves) and have the greatest area (, of ,, ha).

The expansion of community-managed Village Land
Forest Reserves has been driven by changes in government
policy, starting in  with a new Forest Policy (URT, ;
Blomley et al., ). This policy change was bolstered by a
new Forest Act in  (URT, ) and Guidelines on
Participatory Forest Management (URT, ). Village
Land Forest Reserves provide local control over forest re-
sources, and thus local people can benefit from their man-
agement of forest resources. The effectiveness of Village
Land Forest Reserves in coastal regions is also evident else-
where in Tanzania (Knights et al., ). However, these re-
serves only cover a small portion of the reserve network.

Benefits to local communities from Village Land Forest
Reserves include logging, sustainable charcoal production
and climate mitigation payments under REDD+.
Experiences from the Kilwa district, in Lindi region, show
that communities can derive significant revenues from log-
ging of high-value timber species, especially if that timber is
certified using international standards (e.g. the Forest
Stewardship Council Group Certification scheme; Ball &
Makala, ; Kalonga et al., ). Communities in
Kisangi, Kikole, Liwiti, Nainokwe and Nanjirinji villages
in the Kilwa district had benefited from TZS .  million
(c. USD ,) by the end of , compared with zero in-
come prior to certification in  (Khatun et al., ), with
the income increasing to USD. , per annum during
– (authors, pers obs).

In conclusion, there have been substantive losses of habi-
tat in the coastal forest since , and rapid urbanization,
industrialization and population growth mean that pres-
sures continue to increase. Tanzania’s economy is expected
to grow, following the discovery of natural gas reserves
worth six times the country’s gross domestic product. This
will bring challenges but also opportunities for conserva-
tion. Conservation programmes in the Tanzanian coastal
forests have responded flexibly to new pressures and oppor-
tunities, and progress has been made with the expansion of
the reserve network, payment for ecosystem services
schemes, community co-management and sustainable ex-
traction. However, continued commitment from many
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stakeholders is required to ensure that the unique biological
values survive and that the necessary materials to support
livelihoods in this developing country continue to be deliv-
ered from these forests.
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